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Discovery! '
What a magic word' To 

most people i! means discov 
eries of new iands made by 
oor ancestors but in this jet 
age »irely there are few 
places vet to be discovered

This is true, of course. But 
discovery mean? much more 
than finding new land* We 
a!! can be discoverer* Th;* is 
 specially true in the world 
of literature, art. and, of 
coarse, music.

This fa.! vac
'.a ffiV :: _ .::'

when several readers <ol 
our paper* called to tell me 
of the excellence of tenor 
Carl Hoover. Mr. Hoover was 
soloist recently when mem 
bers of the South Bay chap 
ter of the Music Teachers of 
California presented a bene 
fit concert 'n Redcsdo Beach 
Women's Club. ! understand 
Mr. Hoover has a superb 
tenor voice and is especially 
fine when singing pianissi- 
mos. bis voice carrying t' the 
eack of the concert hall just 
as weli as for full voice. This 
is sorely rare. especially for 
tenors. The discerning people 
who called we were "distov- 
erers'' in their own right.

Thea 1 recently ".vjrd a 
rjperb new. you 
Stephen Kates, t. 
22-vMr-«U! 5*"«*en; ,   >..*- 
Master Class at USC of Gre- 
gor Piatigoreky. gave aw the 
feehng I w»« prenwtt »  ttw 
unfolding of what will be 
come perhaps the greatest 
cellist of the Sas! h»5f of the 
Twentieth Ountry, Evoking 
uriicaie tenderness and 
depths of sorrow and. at 
times, fcaiety not usually asso 
ciated with ihe cello, young 
Katz has not only taken on 
some OI riaiigiuaikj a 
nerisns but also much of his 
gerties

Tut U,>-sttiiU but ardent 
audience included his teach 
er. Psati?or*i"> who would 
occasionally nod his head; 
slightly as though satisifedj 
wsth his pjpt! As veil hej 
might be. for Stephen, a third; 
generation musician who has 
won many important musical > 
awards including the 7th In 
ternationa! O!!c Competition' 
in Budapest, is a fine musi 
cian.

To point up the importance,

* '.':id's iaasS fj&Knis aad. is; 
my mind, perhaps finest viol 
inists. Nathan Milftein. gave' 
a concert recently at UCLA, 
after appearances with the* 
Los Angeles Philharmonic in 
the Music Center. There, in 
Milstem's magniftcent rousi-, 
cianship. was the natural out-' 
growth of toe kind of discov 
ery i wish to impress upon 
readers of this paper Nathan   
Milstein himself once had to 
be "discovered"* by the pub-; 
Ik. even though it seems dif-j 
ftralt TO realize todsy that inj 
1925. when he and young' 
Vladimar Horowitz together- 
left Russia to begin ibetr en-! 
Irante onto the worsd s mus- 
ca! s»?ge, they, too, were un-

As a critk-1 know that it is
a. th* public, who gi»e an ££*   .... 

*rtjst the audience he aunt; eLJZ/ij»e sw 
have to become a Miisjtein. a 
Horissriu. a Caruso. Keiftei,
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Fabulous addition in ;hc J-i<nk« l.<»\f; HNK INN on food dishes 

reeuiar menu in ih« coffee S<"p«il»«la B!vd m Wilming- fh<-Grol'.o's 
shop cf CAFF '  < fon - Taking advanfsgc of th 
Coat! Hcbw , homelike, spader Conquists- 

°'rffr 0 ! nicip roof?i of the iwu,
For just SI.45. evvry .ii Rht; Mr> Sj gri<5 Haar. u gave a 
(roni 5 p.m to 10 p.m., you large party there Saturday* 
can enjoy a delirious dinnermigfti honoring her daughtet.j 
 featuring" beef strogonoff~:sharon'«. !6Ui toinday. Shar-j 
aH vou can eat -which in-!on' *£ 
eludes soup or .wiad. the beef' 1:on> & , 
strogonofi over rice Islander. ™~°*A 
vegetable, hot rolls, dessert ^^,1 
zr.d ueverago V-.» ' .-    ; 
i. S 'n«J »uct ojrgasDj z$y
Riore, ao how' Of course for . , , . .. • m.^ real elegance, tare's the.^,^"''!^ pian° '" lhe :^^

'.>JHp,

:5trs.

room, while the
.-rl tnjo' hpr wit}"

tiaaren and SharonV 
gath

Cacscsr's wiU» Prime Rib cUn-
«er at «»5, plus other del:-'   . r  

in a in
o The South Bay ar«-a one of

Southland's "most popn'ar 
board entertainers, piano
  BiU C0(fnia/ hasi,r..>* you re al! oeeo *aiuiis, opened in ?h<. bar-imsnge of 

,-cij-v.i,, for the opening of;, ̂  PEN & QUJU h^,,,.^.': 
jOw new Pcrtofino Hotel-Res- taurant in Manhattan Beach.!;
taurant at King's Harbor in Cof{iran wbo pLws fOT the 

jRedondo Beach awl last wk-^^,^^ ^^ Mon. 
.^nd tney tinaiiy opened. ltida., 
j-as sorely worth wsftiBi for iEi^ 
tand they got a true tei* of i

"*

 

Saturday, 
a ia wciconie !ast j

en- i

CARETUL SI"PRRV1S1OX . . . helps to account for «?xreM*«w tsf new Mi 
"-.:5. strt»<; insa SMrth Bay r»»»»r. S!i!i»r «' >tart'5s 

Sauth, c«Mnnwr with Miehaei Lttefty. #t the

The great pianist Arthur Scb-i 
nabet said it so well is bill 
book Mv Life and Haste1* 
... "1 fuMi it very ij&aortaal| 
in your relation to art that] 
you snook! have tfee courage I 
of your ova likes. You should! 
not wait, when you are 
pleased by somethiag, to see

UBO organ. the breakwater But Mary Da- Sua<£v ^venings ooiy 
.si* knows what sbes doing* . . r » 
; and the Pcrtofino sJtxtd op TAKE uy TTP for oat. 
perfectly to the elements 3^^ roujmet" specialties 
nary Davis a pnaaaent of i¥O:''i! find the Carmsn Camel 
ine Portofir,o complex and y^ rissoto ^u, Bc.-^undyi 

jdnnng ary years on the Bewlw^ 5,,,^ OTperb aj ge^ 
paper in Hollywood I came,,, ^ de!iRbtiul HUNTLNG! 
;:> kw>w Mary Uuriiig U^jHORN in ffcmnsula C*ateT, 
time she owned tte famous, swm ^ROJ; CVDLVX! 
sports cargatherujg sp-t. the VILLAGE restaurant in Tor.! 
t.rwHi Pnx It's good to *iww t' '
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It's good traiKe 
she, goae on to bigger and 
better things. *i!i teh you ; 
more about toe inn after n*.^ dclicioas,y (Ender 

il wna the next week ,,jrp .obsters
or *»  b.v lesson bii'ter and s

* * * po«ato ... If TOO enjoy fresh i I 
PARTY TIME . . . at tcBOBKs &f lobster IB a deli-!

itiaas crijp s!ai ycall find' PROFITS f;o IP ,j,c lobster salad served
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WEEK'S ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR

wior* >ou dare to admit you

A net profit of $(363*5.000 MILLIE RIERA S SEAFOOD j 
for tne nccai vear which end-'GROTTO oa the Kcpianad* in- 
ed Nor. 30, 1964, compared JRcdondo Beach abso!-utely' 
to 91t.791.000 for 1983, waijjerfert pv«r ? feet 
reported a? Tkragtas Aiivrafti serve one of the grea Inc. Profit oei'.- - -- --ij.fw-*f«  « rt- 
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share for 1964 was «13. as 
against S259 for !«J3. after 1 
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WANTED A.\«,r.Ut tuH.Kx . . . of Vieaaa Choir Boys will be 
HeaH Fehnuury C ia PavBloa *f Maair Center is 

1. fa K?hr«arv 13 ia LOOK Beach
 OYS AND GlfLS ACES 3 19 TO AUOfrtON 

SES.ES. COMMEttCiALS AMD MOVttS
JN HOUYWOOD NOW!) 

W* will audition aU \iir)i ood t**nc>g*rs
appointment only. Ail lyp«S n«td»ri C»ttd 

d a d«tu* to act  >  oil thai'* n»ml»d 
KX iot*i
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bj? tMroUiy aa4 
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